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CHARGED WITH POISONING SON !

AGAINST COLLETT

HP MM i li

TIII'IISDAY
National ltroadcnstlng Company.

7 to 7:30 p. m. Halsey, Stuart pro-

gram.
Selections from several popu- -'

lari shows will be offered, as tho
piece do resistance of the Hal
Key, Stuart program. Tho "Old
Counsellor" wll talk again, giv-

ing timely financial advice, and
lAndy Sanella will wield tne lioi
ton. as the orchestra opens with

fern-'- i rTCiliwpf1

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10.
(Special.) Efforts of the govern-
ment by many witnesses ;to show
that F. U. Collett, on trial for mail
fraud In the ftelllmeo film case,
to further- the alleged .stock swin-- ;i

die jot Dp.' (VK. Miller, lecturer
l( and:TuItive, 'was continued in Fed-

eral' Judge .Louderuack's court.
1: Mrs. Clara E. Herbert; Santa

Barbara, testified that as late as
X J li 27 Collett came to her and said
ft he was represtning "Dr." Miller

In furtherance of the film venture.
t Collett was originally charged

with 'Dr.' Miller. F. K, Miller and
v

Lillian Granville White, but ob-

tained a severance of his case and
Is now on trial alone. The trial
went over until next Tuesday.

F. G. Collett is executive chair-- .
man of the Indian Board of Coop- -

eration of San Francisco, and has
for the past number, of years been
Instrumental in obtaining funds
from the Indians of northern Cali-

fornia to further the expense of
attorneys in the handling of the
court of claims bill.

U. S. Webb, attorney-gener- for
the state of California, had copies
printed of the court of claims bill
nnd petition, August 10, 1929, and
Is tho authorized attorney for the
court of claims bill In the inter-
ests of the California Indians.

This bill Is the claim of Cali-

fornia Indians against the federal
government, based u pon proceed-
ings under certain unratified
treaties. Tho petition, pursuant to
federal nnd state enactments, was
prepared and filed on the above
date.

Great interest is shown by the
descendants of tho early sinners of
these treaties and the California
Indians.

the vivid 'K1 Dorado March" by
Victor Herbert.

"Thou Swell" from "Connecti-
cut Yankee" and "Wonderful"
from Gershwin's '.'Funny Kace"
are among the other numbers
scheduled.

broadcast through KHQ(KO
MO, KGW, KPO and KFI. f

7:30 to 8:30 Standard Symphony
Hour.

Complete details follow:
Overture "Tancredl" Rossini
Llebealied Krelsler
Intermezzo "Jewels of the

.Madonna" Wolf-Ferr- a rl
Chanson Tristo Tchulkowsky
Marche Slav Tchaikowsky
Over the Hills and Far'Away

Grainger
Marche of the Uttle Load Sol-

diers Pierne
A Musical Snuff-Bo- x ..Laidow
1 tide of the Valkyries. .....Wagner
Traume Wagner
Pomp and Circumstance IMgai;

Hroadcast through KHQ, KO
MO, KG W, KC.o and KFI.

8:3'fto p.m. Max Dolin and Ills
Kylectroneers.

Ten selections providing diver-
sified entertainment will be play-
ed tonight by Max Dolin and his
Kylectroneers. "On Wings of

Associated Trr.M r''"'a
Mrs. Hot He Stono (left), of Havre tie Grace, Mil., shown with :i

deputy sheriff, was sentenced Sal u rduy to serve. 18 yours in the
for the. murder of her 13 son hy poison, to obtain

Insurance money. Judge. W. W. I restou denied her ik'tltlon for u
new trial and pronounced the sen toueo, given under the jury' ver-
dict convicting her of second deg roe murder.

Mrs. Stone fulutcd In the prisoner's dock after hearing the sen-
tence pronounced, but was soon revived. "

Hugo Lange of Table Rock Fame
Says Top of Plateau Admirably'

Suited for Emergency Air Field
Song" opens the half-hou- r an
among tho popular syncopations

' programmed are "Here We Are," i bp m t r f v- -' . a rev- - - mm m i i. " . i
"Miss'You" and "I Lift Cp My
Fingers and Say Tweet, Tweet, j

which closes the broadcast. J

SEPTEMBER DRIEST IN

Thw-- mafAnutde

P.roadcast tli rough KHQ, KO
MO, KG W, KC.O, KPO, KFI,
KSL and KOA.

!) to H:30 p. m. Memory Lane.
"Memory Lane," the efferves-

cent mid western comedy played
every Thursday night with Hilly
Page In the principal role and
Klleen Piggott supporting, will
be heard tonight

Broadcast through KGW and
KOO.

10 to 11 p..m. NBC Green Room.
Artists on the NBC's staff will

be presented as soloists during
the weekly NBC Green Room
program which will be broadcast
through KC.O. and KFI; KPO
from 10:30 to 11 p. m.

11 to 12 midnight Musical Mus-
keteers.

Dance tunes by the Musical
Musketeers, directed by Walter
Bebnn, will he broadcast through
KGO nnd KPO; KOMO from
11:15 to .1 2 midnight.
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OAK GROVE CLASS VIEWS

constructed. Table ItOck could
also be made one of Itoguo Itiver
valley's scenic spots as the view
fmm the top is unsurpassed In
seeing the wide expanse of th
valley, with Medford, Central
Point, phoenix. Talent nnd Ash-
land easy to discern In the dis-
tance on a clear day. The Hogue
river, threading Its way, a shim-
mering silver ribbon, hundreds
of feet below, adds to the beauty
of the scene.

Although at the present time to
gain the top of the rock requires--

long walk over a mountain trail,
tltere are many visitors to the top
during favorable --weather nnd is
often the attraction of hikers In
winter time. The popularity of
the trip Is shown by the well-wor- n

trail, showing evidences of
hundreds of feet' annually.

Residents of the Table Hock
section are Interested In the pro-

ject and It is probable some defi-
nite movo may be taken In the
near future to tnke advantage of
the benefits offered by the historic
bluff, which played an Important
part in the ealy hWttfry of Jack-
son county nnd southern Oregon.
Indian battles were fought on its
sides and nt its base nearly a
century ago and not far from Its
base now stands the monument
where the Indian peace treaty
was signed September 10, 185,1,
with General Joseph Lane, Colonel

A more Ideal enu'i-Kenc- landing
field in southern Oregon could not
be found than on top of Tabb
Hock Is tho contention of Hugo
lounge of this city, who has been
inspired by the idea for several
months, ever since he made a rec-

ord auto run to the summit of the
famous bluff. Mr. Lange has stud-le- d

th& situation from various
angles and yesterday declared he
could see no reason why the plan
was not feasible.

The top of the rockt covering
acres and acres of perfectly level
ground, is several hundred feet
above the floor of the valley and
is always in sunshine when heavy
winter fogs arrive, making, flying
difficult. The broad expanse of
the rock can be easily found, said
Mr. Innge, and would do much
to add to the safety of winter
flying. While there Is no auto
road to the top, one could be
built at a comparatively small
amount in comparison to the good
that would be derived from its
construction. Though the present
.road, ,Js.4hardly anything .Jiut a
trail, having once been used by
teams of a farmer, who had a small
ranch on top, Mr. Lange found
hut little trouble In driving a
stock model machine of the Essex
type its entire length.

Mr. Iange relates further that
water can be found on top by dig-

ging less than 20 foet in the seem-
ingly arid soil. With water easy
to obtain and nn nutomoblle rond

Jacksonville; ore., Oct. 10.

(Special.) Emll Brltt, local wea-
ther observer, submits the follow-

ing report for the month of Sep-

tember:
Temperature: Mean maximum,

80; mean minimum, 44; mean,
62.11; maximum, U8. date 16th:
minimum, 33; date 27th; preatest
dally range, 4 6. Precipitation:
Trace of rain 20th, not measurable.
Number of days clear, 26; partly
cloudy, 3; cloudy, 1.
r Siuuu-- , tho beginning dfotioial
records at Jacksonville weather
bureau station in 1888, there has
never been a month of September
without a measurable amount of
precipitation until this year. The
next driest September of record
was in 1916, when .10 Inch of rain
fell and was followed with 2.1

Inches In October. Tho greatest
precipitation for any September in
the past 40 years was 2.45 inches
In 1901 and 2:30 Inches In 1906.

VEKN Sl'KICII, darini; west-coa- st

lifted his Zenith
motored hiplane into the sky from
Long Beach municipal airport.

Alone, and without addition of gas-
oline or motor oil, he and Associated
triumphed in world competition! He

stayed in the air longer than any lone .

flyer under slmilur conditions ever has
done before.

Again, Associated Aviation Gasoline
proved itself the motor fuel that really
ussures "More Miles to the Gallon.
Again Cycol Aero Oil demonstrated

"Endurance Beyond Belief v
Ask for Associated Gasoline and

Cycol Motor Oil at the red, green and --

cream stations or garages. Enjoy, in
your car, the same sparkling perform-
ance that featured tlus record-breakin- g

flight.

JACKSONVILLE MUSEUM

JACK.SOXVII.r.IO. Ore.. Oct. 1(1.

(Special.) Mrs. ljna 15.. Inch,
toucher of the Onk drove HchoolJohn lfnas f'ntnnnl WtlHurn

j Hccompniiled by her hlHtory chins.Martin nnd other well Known A S S O C I A T E II O I Ij C O M P A N Y
Refiner and Marketen of Auociated Catoline, Cycol Motor OIU and Createt, Anoclated Ethyl Cataline, "World' Record Products"

southern Oregon pioneers present. Ol i ne J to lowing JU 11 In, A iinrcti
Ulinllia A ll.txn.r Tin Km. T

field and Donald Wright were re-

cent visitors at our museums nndMECHEM BUYS MURRAY
Dl A PC IAOICftMll I C a,so Vlewea other points or intcresi

Fast Company,
Comedy Romance,

Hunt's Craterian
dinnerin our city. They were

'
KUottH fit Amy's place. twenty cars that carried V. B, O,

delegates from the west.
ASHLAND P. E. 0. HEARS

REPORT ON CONVENTION

meetins Tuesday night, awarded
the contract ror laying eloctrlcally
welded pipeline to carry the watA'
from the Heeder (iulcli reservoir
to the city power plant. Tho llenll
Pipe & Tank Corporation of Port-
land Is the firm to which the

JACKSONVILIJ?, Ore., Oct. 10.

(Special.) M. C. Mechem has pur-- j AWARD PIPE CONTRACT
ehnsed the Murray property on: AHI AHin PDVUPR PI AMT
Fourth street and will rebuild later. HOnLHUU rUVVLn rurini

ton, on North Main street, Tuesday
evening. The most Interesting Item
of the program was the splendid
report of Mrs. I.oulso McNalr, who
was a delegate to the supremo con-

vention held during Heptemher In

Chicago. Mrs. McNalr was a pas-

senger on the speclnl trnln of

"Fast Company," Paramount's

' WICHITA FALLS, ToXtts (PH;
Tree pictures of Wichita Falls
Texas league hasehall tenm were
offered to fans In nn attempt of
club owners to boost attendance at

-home pnmcs. '

ASHLAND, Ore., Oct. 10.
(Special.) The yenr's work for
chapter AC of the P. M. O. sister-
hood was opened hy a meeting held
nt the homn of Mrs. Iterthn Den

The purchase was mado through .version of n famous Ring Lnrdner
W. A. I'hlldcrs, local real estate1 ASHLAND, Ore.. Oct. 10. (Spo-nuen-

Iclall The cltv council, nt the
award was made at a net pi loo of

11, 635.80.story, opened at Hunt'a Craterian'
theater today. t

This is a romedv ro- -j

mnnce containing all the brilliant
humor originally Injected Into thel

ASHLAND CIVIC CLUB

WILL PRESENT PLAY
-

'

ASHLAND, Ore.; Oct. 10 (Spe-
cial.) The director for tho Civic
club play, "Hello There," whicii
will be presented October 24th and
25th, will arrive In Ashland within
the next few days to begin Inten-
sive practice on the play. A large
number of local players will take
port In tho ploy, their costumes
being furnished by the company
furnishing tho director.

.. -

JACKSONVILLE INTEREST

WILLIAMS VALLEY ROUTE

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., Oct. 10.

(Special.) Jacksonville people are
much ..Interested in the proposed
Williams Creek road to tho Oregon
eaves. whlrh will bring a great deal
of tourist travel through our city.
Tho temporary work of the survey-

ing hosbeen finished.

story (one of the
Al" series) by

"Vou Know M

:he author, nnd nlli X
Rlnnior which the jk
in contribute to a 1

the additionali Putcamera alono ca QOODYEARSpiny of this thrilling type. on
Then Forget Them

Jack Oakie, young comedian who
has risen to movie prominence in
little more than a year, ploys the
blundering, boastful small-tow- n

boy, who makes good In "Fmt
Company."

Itlfhard "Skeets" Gallniiher, an-

other comedian whose success In
films Is commensurate with Oakle's
plays the pnrt of Oakle's personul
manager. Kvelyn Itrent nnd (Iwen
Lee, as a pair of teamed actresses,
provide the fenrlnine side of the

t. .

" '" .r

Simple Pleasant Way

To Lose Fat
Hobart Bosworth's

First All Talkie
at Rialto Theatre

Goodyears, with their heavier, tougher tread
and sturdy carcasses, have greater resistance
to stone bruises, breaks and blowouts . . .

you can actually forget them after they are
first put on your wheels . . . They'll cost

you a lot less in the long run, protect you bet-

ter, save time, and give you utmost riding
comfort.

Our service is back of every GOOD'
YEAR we sell . . . It'll make n

great hit with you . . . you'll like --

it better than any service you've been
used to getting ... We can
prove it.: :

" !';"'
Hobart Bosworth has a charac-

terization In "Murricn'nn," the
picture now playing at the,

Rialto theater.
There Is an odd twist to "Hurri-

cane.' brought nbnut by an un-

expected meeting between a hard-
ened, cruel sea captain and the
daughter he has believed dead.
Irflla Hyams Is tho girl, while John
Mnck Urown, Allan Hoscoe, Tom
O'lirien, Iella Mclntyre nnd others'
lend support.

There In a storm scene and a
wreck, and there is a mutiny oji
boRrd ship In which much blood
I hed before victory lights on
the hanner of the owner.

""Hurrirane" brings to mind the
vaudeville sketch In which h

made a successful tour a few,
years ano. The playlet was based
on Jack Iondon's "The Sea Wolf."

How would you like to lose l.i
pounds of fot in ft month nnd nt
the Bame time increimn your

and Improve your health?
How would yon like to lo? a

load of unhealthy fnt that you don't
need nnd don't wnnt nnd nt the
nn me time feel better than you have
for years?

How would you like to lose your
double chin nnd your too promin-
ent ubdomon nnd nt the name time
make your kin so clean and clear
that It will compel admiration?

How would you like to (ret your
weight down to normal and ftt the
ftnme time develop that urge for
activity that makes work a pleas-
ure nnd also gain In nmbitlon and
keenness of mind?

Get on the Kc&les today and ee
how much you weigh then get
an 80 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts which Will Inst you for 4

week.. Take one-ha- toaspoonful
In o glass of hot water every morn-
ing and when you hav finished
the contents of this flr-t- t bottle
weigh yourself again.

Now you can Ibugh at the peo-

ple who pay hundreds of dollars
to lose a few pound of f i now
you will know the pleasart way
to lose unsightly fat nndw'ou'll tiv
know that the 6 vitalizing Mils of
Kruschen (Halts that your blood,
nerves and glands must have 1n
function properly) hive present-
ed you with RloriniiA hcnl'h.

After that you'i: wall to walk
around nnd say to your friends
"One SS cent bottle of KnitWtcti
SIt Is worth one hundred dollar
4f any fnt person's money."

leading druggists America over
f11 'Kruschen Salts. Jarmln

.Woods. . . adv.

Medford Service Station
Phone 14YOUR TIRE SHOP.Main and Pacific Highway

l
- w li"

HAVANA (D Thp Hoard of A-

ldermen has passed nn ordinance
providing that finner prints must
be taken of nil bodies brought to
the municipal mornim. The action
wa Influenced by solution of the
Identity of a recent rase through
the ilertjillon system.


